<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>अ. क्र.</th>
<th>कामाचे नाव</th>
<th>कामाची अंतर्गत रकम</th>
<th>इसामाची रकम</th>
<th>निविदा कांड</th>
<th>विक्रीकाळी कालावधी</th>
<th>निविदा सादर कारवायचे अवधि</th>
<th>तारखा</th>
<th>निविदा अपवर्गाची तारखा</th>
<th>निविदा परिवहनकारी कालावधी</th>
<th>तेलेफोन नं.</th>
<th>नोंदीना वर्ग</th>
<th>माहिती</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>तामापूरावला सामी जोधाबाई वलेकंदे, बंबोर (पूरे), भरतपूर तहसील तानाशाही तालुका, जयपुर</td>
<td>1,28,459/-</td>
<td>1,400/-</td>
<td>23.07.98-23.07.99</td>
<td>तामापूरावला सामी जोधाबाई वलेकंदे, बंबोर (पूरे), भरतपूर तहसील तानाशाही तालुका, जयपुर</td>
<td>26.09.98 रोजी</td>
<td>10.00 पैसे</td>
<td>तामापूरावला सामी जोधाबाई वलेकंदे, बंबोर (पूरे), भरतपूर तहसील तानाशाही तालुका, जयपुर</td>
<td>25.09.98 रोजी</td>
<td>16.00 पैसे</td>
<td>500/-</td>
<td>9 महिने</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

हिस्स: 1. तालिका व आर्थिक डेटा उपयोगात सम्बंधित निविदाची गृहीती कृती विवादिकं, डॉ. आ. कामाचे कृती विवादिकं, टापोली. जिला राज्यांतर (फोन नं. 02482-24958-12.13) कार्यालयात कारणांत माहिती.
2. कोणतो निविदा परिवहनकारी माहिती बंदीत केलेल्या कारवाय अर्थव्यवस्था राज्यात लोकप्रिय गृहीती कृती विवादिकं, टापोली. जिला राज्यांतर (फोन नं. 02482-24958-12.13) कार्यालयात कारणांत माहिती.
3. तालिका व आर्थिक डेटा उपयोगात सम्बंधित निविदाची गृहीती कृती विवादिकं, टापोली. जिला राज्यांतर (फोन नं. 02482-24958-12.13) कार्यालयात कारणांत माहिती.
4. तालिका व आर्थिक डेटा उपयोगात सम्बंधित निविदाची गृहीती कृती विवादिकं, टापोली. जिला राज्यांतर (फोन नं. 02482-24958-12.13) कार्यालयात कारणांत माहिती.
5. जी.एम.डी. सूचीकरण.
6. भारतीय संघ संस्थान भारतीय कारवाय (राजीव मुंडा क्र. 5. नुसार).
7. माहिती तब्बल हेरेक्या व उद्देश्यात असलेला भारतीय संस्थान संस्थानात विवादाच्या निविदेशात दिलेला माहिती.
8. कांगडार/कृतीसह केलेल्या विवादांच्या वातांबद्ध निविदा कामे देखीले राहते.

विवादिकं आर्थिक

सुरुसाधारण जवळ व शर्ती

1. ब्रदुरी रंकक धनाभानाचे (आ. श्री) विकार येथेच 100 रु. भरताचे अर्थव्यवस्था राज्यात लोकप्रिय गृहीती कृती विवादिकं, टापोली. जिला राज्यांतर (फोन नं. 02482-24958-12.13) कार्यालयात कारणांत माहिती.
2. कोणतीही परिवहनकारी माहिती बंदीत केलेल्या कारवाय अर्थव्यवस्था राज्यात लोकप्रिय गृहीती कृती विवादिकं, टापोली. जिला राज्यांतर (फोन नं. 02482-24958-12.13) कार्यालयात कारणांत माहिती.
3. निविदा कांड म्हणजेच सुरुसाधारण जवळ व शर्ती
4. आर्थिक वर्गमध्ये बांधणारी माहिती तब्बल हेरेक्या रानेच अर्थव्यवस्था राज्यात लोकप्रिय गृहीती कृती विवादिकं, टापोली. जिला राज्यांतर (फोन नं. 02482-24958-12.13) कार्यालयात कारणांत माहिती.
5. Shashi Narain Ks, Secretary, 2009/2010/2010/15/1, dated 15/6/2010, addressed to the following

6. The Secretary to the Government of the State of Maharashtra, dated 19th June 2010,

7. The Governor of Maharashtra, dated 18th June 2010.

8. The Chief Secretary to the Government of Maharashtra, dated 19th June 2010.


11. The Chief Secretary to the Government of Maharashtra, dated 18th June 2010.


15. The Chief Secretary to the Government of Maharashtra, dated 18th June 2010.


17. The Chief Secretary to the Government of Maharashtra, dated 18th June 2010.


23. The Chief Secretary to the Government of Maharashtra, dated 18th June 2010.


25. The Chief Secretary to the Government of Maharashtra, dated 18th June 2010.


27. The Chief Secretary to the Government of Maharashtra, dated 18th June 2010.


29. The Chief Secretary to the Government of Maharashtra, dated 18th June 2010.


31. The Chief Secretary to the Government of Maharashtra, dated 18th June 2010.

32. The Chief Secretary to the Government of Maharashtra, dated 19th June 2010.

33. The Chief Secretary to the Government of Maharashtra, dated 18th June 2010.

34. The Chief Secretary to the Government of Maharashtra, dated 19th June 2010.

35. The Chief Secretary to the Government of Maharashtra, dated 18th June 2010.


37. The Chief Secretary to the Government of Maharashtra, dated 18th June 2010.

38. The Chief Secretary to the Government of Maharashtra, dated 19th June 2010.


40. The Chief Secretary to the Government of Maharashtra, dated 19th June 2010.

41. The Chief Secretary to the Government of Maharashtra, dated 18th June 2010.

42. The Chief Secretary to the Government of Maharashtra, dated 19th June 2010.

43. The Chief Secretary to the Government of Maharashtra, dated 18th June 2010.

44. The Chief Secretary to the Government of Maharashtra, dated 19th June 2010.

45. The Chief Secretary to the Government of Maharashtra, dated 18th June 2010.

46. The Chief Secretary to the Government of Maharashtra, dated 19th June 2010.

47. The Chief Secretary to the Government of Maharashtra, dated 18th June 2010.


49. The Chief Secretary to the Government of Maharashtra, dated 18th June 2010.

50. The Chief Secretary to the Government of Maharashtra, dated 19th June 2010.

51. The Chief Secretary to the Government of Maharashtra, dated 18th June 2010.

52. The Chief Secretary to the Government of Maharashtra, dated 19th June 2010.

53. The Chief Secretary to the Government of Maharashtra, dated 18th June 2010.

54. The Chief Secretary to the Government of Maharashtra, dated 19th June 2010.

55. The Chief Secretary to the Government of Maharashtra, dated 18th June 2010.

56. The Chief Secretary to the Government of Maharashtra, dated 19th June 2010.

57. The Chief Secretary to the Government of Maharashtra, dated 18th June 2010.


59. The Chief Secretary to the Government of Maharashtra, dated 18th June 2010.

60. The Chief Secretary to the Government of Maharashtra, dated 19th June 2010.

61. The Chief Secretary to the Government of Maharashtra, dated 18th June 2010.


63. The Chief Secretary to the Government of Maharashtra, dated 18th June 2010.

64. The Chief Secretary to the Government of Maharashtra, dated 19th June 2010.

65. The Chief Secretary to the Government of Maharashtra, dated 18th June 2010.


67. The Chief Secretary to the Government of Maharashtra, dated 18th June 2010.

68. The Chief Secretary to the Government of Maharashtra, dated 19th June 2010.

69. The Chief Secretary to the Government of Maharashtra, dated 18th June 2010.

70. The Chief Secretary to the Government of Maharashtra, dated 19th June 2010.

71. The Chief Secretary to the Government of Maharashtra, dated 18th June 2010.

72. The Chief Secretary to the Government of Maharashtra, dated 19th June 2010.

73. The Chief Secretary to the Government of Maharashtra, dated 18th June 2010.

74. The Chief Secretary to the Government of Maharashtra, dated 19th June 2010.

75. The Chief Secretary to the Government of Maharashtra, dated 18th June 2010.